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School Homecoming Will Be Saturday

^SuisOAY, S IPTIM BW  17. 1H4 Silv*rto«, (Iritco * County) To im VOLUME

B A KE S A LE  TO BE  
H ELD  SA TU RDA Y

M n Luhman’s oection of the 
E îghth Grade U planning to spon 
sor a hake sale at Nance’s Food 
Store Saturday ntoming

S. C. S. PLANS
TO H AVE B A K E S A LE

The V/.S.CS of the Silverton 
MethodiM Church will sponsor a 
Bake Sale on Saturday, September
26.

-Burton Hearings 
Held In Austin Sunday

Se»eral groups from the Texas 
PiBh*ndlf. includin* one from 
Inacoe County, were in Austin 
)inyhy to attend hearincs by the 

SUte Board of Health for 
gUl-Burton federal hospital con- 
XrwtJfln funds

Congress which hat approved 
Ike Hill-Burton Hospital Construc- 
twn Bill, hm not yet made the 
Moey appropriations. Consequent
ly. the stale board which must 

all lliUBurton funds in 
Texas does not yet know how 
Budi money the sUte will receive 
for this purpose from the fovem - 
Btflt this year.

K will be several weeks before 
the groups uhich have asked for 
Nch fun<h will know whether or 
Boc their requests have been grant
ed

Citiam- ap(>eered before the 
Botid in AiLstin Sunday from Sil- 
mton and tfuitaque both to ask 
ipproval of the Briscoe County re- 
qaest and to ask that approval be 
demsd It was pointed out to the 
boari that the Quitaque popula
tion u deciining.

Dr UM«h|er«y, who was a 
her of the local delegatioti. told 
the Bnsfos County News tlu t he 
ms more optimistic about the 
(hiacfs for approval after ths 
hniing than he bad been. K is

Iilia Couple To 
Be Honored Soon

A cordial in vital, on it  extended 
to friends and relatives o f Mr. and 
Hrs Eiir Malone to attend an open 
•wise at theu- home seven miles 
east of Tulia on their 50th wedding 
aamversary, Sunday, September 
27 The ri-t-eption will be from 
2:00 until 5 00 in the afternoon.

Hosts for the occasion wrill be 
the children of the couple.

to be remembered, however, that 
several milUoos o f dollars have 
been requested by approximately 
29 groups from all over the state, 
and it w ill not be possible for the' 
board to approve all requests. If 
the Briacoe County application is| 
not approved this year it svill be'

submitted again next year, and 
each year until approval is grant
ed. The bonds voted by Briscoe 
County property-owners for the 
purpose of hospital construction 
will be available until all the voters 
of the county vote not to issue 
them.

Price To  Speak  
Here Monday

Simpson Services Are 
This Morning

FYineral services for Mrs. Alice 
Simpson, 06. of AnuriUo, will be 
conducted Bl 10:10 a.m. today 

) *11 the G rtgo  Funeral 
Chapel in Amarillo Graveside rites 
w ill be at 3:30 p.m. in the Lockney 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Simpeon died Tuesday mor
ning in Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amanllo. She had been a resi
dent o f Amarillo for 30 years.

She was bom in Carroiton, Mis
souri. and was the widow of In  
Simpeon, who died in 1032 at 
Lockney.

The couple were married Octo
ber 12. 1889. in Carroiton and 
moved to Lockney where they 
fanned in 1006

Survivon include Sirs. Keys of 
Clayton. New Mexico. Mrs. Mary 

I Anna Ford o f Amarillo, Mrs. Lu- 
' cille Hadley and .Miss Leo Simpson 
I of Amarillo; sons, Earl of Silver- 
' ton. Charles of Lockney, and Gene 
 ̂of Springer, New Mexico; sisters.

The public is invited to hear 
and meet Consenative Bob Price,
Republican candidate for Congress, 
at 8:00 p.m. Monday, September 

I 21, at the courthouse.

Rainfall Totals More
T h a n  T u r n  I l l f h l l C  W n r t*  dtUvered SUvert-m’i  r^nt tn te  • r<;U Hale and Raymond McJttnsey. A prem-

I Mlflll i Wv IIKIICJ IIUIVio/ the season on Tuesday of 'ast week to the Silverton merchants for
I Tomlin-Flem ing Oin. Weaver is pictured with
I Rainfall in Silverton has touted ffig S45-pound hale of Paymaster 101-A, and the first bale. — Briscoe County News Photo
I 2.38 inches this week, and the a r e a ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- — ■ — ------------------------------
I is probably wetter now than it 
.has been at any other timi this 
[year.
I The rainfall, which came too 
I late to help some of the crops,
 ̂is of tremendous value to wheat 
farmers and ranchers. It has also 

I been noted that it w ill be o f as-, 
j sisUnce to cotton crops that are 
still fruiting.

Temperatures have been cool 
I this week, inspiring many to bring 
I out the fall wardrobes.

Attentl Am 1 YoBiig PcJ22ell T o  Address
Farmers Convention

Mrs. .Minnie Browning of Carroi
ton, 22 grandchildren, 48 great
grandchildren aiid 10 great-great
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haley Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. CbappeU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd S tepbrn m a i^^ck  
Mayfield attended th e q ^ ^ ^ P B ^ ' 
vention o f the Young Farmers 
in Hereford last Saturday.

Dr. Leon Hill of Amarillo, a re
tired Baptist minister, was guest 
speaker. Ih e  meeting was held in 
the Hereford High School cafeter
ia. and 480 represenUtives from 
26 chapters in Area I were pre
sent.

D em ocratic W om en
j Hubert Frizzell o f Lockney, a' 

I delegate from the 19th Congres

sional District to the National 
Democratic Convention, will be 
the guest speaker for the Briscoe 
County League of Democratic Wo
men at 8:00 p.m. Thursday, Sep
tember 24. in the school cafeteria 

I here.

Owls Roll To First Victory Of Season
☆  ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆

" "  <3“ drferboc* Oreg Towe picked up several yards on 
Pitiy <u the Owls romped over the Hart 

* tiere last Friday night. Randy Hughes (70), Roger

Greg Towe led the Silverton 
Owls in their attack on the Hart 
Longhorns here la.st Friday night. 
Several times the little quarter
back shot through holes in the 
Hart line much to the amazement 
of the defenders who were power
less to halt the Owl attack. | 

The Owls now stand 1-1 for the 
season, having dropped the opener 
to Ihe tough Claude Mustang.s.

The Owls ran and pas.sed for 
ten first downs in the first half^ 
as compared to one for the 'Horns. 
In the second half the Owls made 
five while the Hart club made 
seven. Two of the sevim first-and-: 
teners were accomplished on pass 
interference calls against the Owls.

Monty Smith opened the scor-' 
ing for the Silverton team in the' 
first quarter by running into the 
end zone from six yards out. Towe 
ran through for the conversion 
points.

In the second quarter, Towe ran; 
25 yards to score for the Owls and. 
passed to Rocky Curby in the end' 
zone for two extra points. |

I^ator in the second sUnza, Sil
verton fumbled a Hart quick kick 
on their own 40-yard line, and 
four plays lated Larry Houston 
ran 20 yards for a Hart score.

Later in the second quarter Greg 
Towe passed to John Montague, 
who carried to the Hart 10-yard, 
line, setting up the next Owl 
counter. Max Garrison carried thej 

^touchdown in from e i^ it yards 
Bingham (73) and Larry McWilliams (83) were also wteturedoui and the pass was incomplete 
in the play along with several of the defenders. for extra poinU. TVie halftime j

—Briscoe County News Photo scoreboard showed the Owls lead-'

The public is invited to hear 
Mr. F r^ e ll.  who is a brother of 
Milton Frizzell and of Mrs George 
Ixmg.

Hubert Frizzell is a life-long 
Demoent—without prefix or suf
fix as Mr. Sam used to say. He 
has attended every Precinct and 
County Convention for many years, 
and has also attended several 
State Conventions He has served 
as Precinct Committeeman

Frizzell is a life-long resident 
o f Floyd County. He is marrieil, 
and has one son. He is a successful 
farmer and stockman who farms 
in the Lone Star Community north 
o f Lockney.

He will bring his impressions 
o f the National Democratic Con
vention as well as his reflections 
on his experiences in .Atlantic 
City.

ing 22 to 6.
Towe opened the scoring for the 

Owls in the third quarter by rac 
ing 35 yards for a touchdown. He 
passed to Max Garrison for two 
extra points.

Later in the third quarter Wayne 
Nance attempted a field goal in 
side the Hart 10-yard line on 
third down. The try was not good, 
and the hall went over to the 
Longhorns.

In the fourth quarter Nance at- 
temped another field goal on first 
down on about the Hart 7-yard 
line. The 'kick was no good, and 
the ball went over to Hart

Moving into sconng pisition on 
a pass interference ruling, with 
three seconds remaining on the 
clock. Harvey Sullivan. Hart full
back ran over for a touchdown 
from eight yards out. The con
version was good. Silverton won 
the game 30 to 14

The skies were heavily overcast 
and the northerly wind was chilly 
during the game. A  mist began  ̂
falling in the third quarts.

The Owls meet the "Turkey Turks 
on the home field Friday night.! 
The TAirks are stronger than they i 
were last year and battled to a tie | 
with the Happy Cowboys last Fri-j 
day night. '

W. E. Sherman of Dallas, who 
was Silverton School principal in 
1937-1940, will be the featured 
^ a k e r  for the School Home
coming to be held here Saturday 
afternoon.

Grady Martin, president of the 
Ex-Students and Teachers Associa- 

, tion. will be naaster of ceremonies.
I O. C. Rampley, Principal of Sil
verton High School, will give the 

I invocation, and Superintendent J.
IS Hinds will give a report Music 
will be furnished by s group of 
high school girls

Charles Wayne Mayfield is in 
charge of the Homecoming Queen 
presentation.

Activities will begin at 100 p.m 
with registration at the high 
school. The program will begin in 
the auditorium at 3.00 p.m The 

 ̂class of 1934-35 is to be honored 
I dunng the homecoming, 
i At 5 00 p.m. a barbecue will be 
! served in the new schiol cafeteria. 
Arrangements for the dinner are 
being directed by Jack Strange, 
Mrs George Sesney and Loyd May

TVkels for the barbecue are 
$125 each

The Silverton School Homecom
ing IS held every two years Spe- 

. cial efforts have been made this 
; year to contact as many as passible 
of the former students and for
mer teachers of the Silverton 
schools

Roy (. Coffee Buried 
At Amariflo Monday

Roy Cobum Coffee. 65. mem
ber of s pioneer Panhandle family 
and well-known cattleman and far
mer, died at 6 45 a.m. Saturday 
in Dumas Memorial Hospital.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 2:00 p m .Monday in Boxwell's 
Ivy Chapel in Amarillo with the 
Rev. Sam Crothers of the Oumaa 
First Presbyterian Church, officia
ting.

Masonc graveside ntes were 
under the auspices of Silverton 
Lodge No. 754

Pallbearers were Dee McWil
liams, Milton Dudley, W E. Schott, 
jr., Ben WTsitfill. Carver Monroe, 
W Arnold Brown. Joe Mercer 
and Gamer Guest. The family re
quested memonals be made to the 
.American Cancer Society.

Coffee, son of Woodson Coffee, 
sr., was bom on the Bar C Ranch 
on the Canadian River His middle 
name was for James M. Coburn, 
who owned the TAirkey Track 
Ranch in Hutchinson County dur
ing the 1880’s.

He was reared and educated in 
Miami. Following completion of 
his schooling, be served in World 
War I.

.After the war, Mr Coffee lived 
in Wichita Falls. Lubbock. Silver- 
ton, Turkey- and Datil. New Mexico.

At the time o f his death, be 
owned a home in Santa Fq, New 
Mexico, where he had been a dis
tributor for Homelite Saws for 
the state of New Mexico.

Mr Coffee owned farming and 
ranching interests in Moore Coun
ty-

In the early 1930’s. Coffee was 
married to Miss Celia West of 
Lubbock.

Mr. Coffee was a member erf the 
Baptist Church, Silverton Masonic 
Lodge 754. Silverton Elastem Star 
Chapter SWO, the Wichita Falls 
Commandery. and Kaiva Temple, 
and the Panhandle Plains Histori
cal Society of Canyon.

He maintained an interest in 
Boys Ranch and other charities, 
including the Children's Hospital 
in Dallas and the Shrine charities.

Survivors include his wife, o f the 
home in Santa Fe; a daughter, 
Kathy, o f Santa Fe; two sisters. 
Mrs. Edgar Coble of .Amarillo and 
Mrs. C. W. .Amot of San Antonio; 
three brothers. Oran o f .Amarillo. 
Jack of Elstes Park, Colorado, and 
Woods of Dumas; and his step
mother. Mrs. -Velda Coffee of Am
arillo.

H A LL COUN TY PICNIC  
W ILL  BE H ELD  SUNDAY

The Hall County Homecoming 
and Picnic will be held September 
20. in Memphis City Park.

More than 3.000 arc expected 
to attend the free barbecue which 
will highlight the 74th Anniver
sary Celebration.

The Memphis churches will have 
Homecoming services also.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt spent 
last week at Graham visiting her 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Terrell. 
They also visited in Hubbard City 
where Mrs. Hunt lived as a child.

I
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Fanrall. 7 SO pjn.
November 3— G eoen l Electioo 
November 6— District Football, 

Sprin^lake here, 7;30 pm. 
November 13— District Football at 

Kreaa. 7:30 p.m.

pm.

September 17—County ASC Con
vention

September 17—Jayceea. P. C. A. 
commumty room

September 18— Football, Turkey 
here, 8 00 pm.

September 19—School Homecom
ing

September 22—Biastem Star
September 24— Bnacoc County- 

League o f Democratic Women 
and guests to hear Hubert FYiz- 
*ell o f Lockney, a delegate to 
the National Democratic Con
vention. school auditorium. 8 00

September 24-25— Livestock and 
Meat Marketing Institute. Col
lege Sutton

September 25— Football at Happy, 
8:00 pm.

October 2— Football. Memphis 
here, 8 00 p.m

October 2— Deadline for Sign-up 
for 1965 VolunUiy wTitsal Fio- 
gram at .ASC office

October 10—annual Bnscoe Coun
ty Farm Bureau Convention, 
school cafeteria

Octijber 1«— District Football at 
Hale Center 7 30 p m

October 17 — Caprock District 
Board meets here

October 17— Democratic Womens 
District Art Scholarsliip Comple
tion. Dimimtt

October 23— District FoothaU. Su
dan here, 7:30 p.m.

October 30—District Football at

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Reynolds 
and Mr. and Mrs BUly Ray Ford 
apent the Labor Day holiday in 
W ichiU Falls with Mr and Mrs 
W. W. Reynolds and Wade Jerry 
Reynolds and daughter, Mona Dar
lene o f Electra. also spent the hoL- 
days with the relatives in WichiU 
FaUs.

' ed Sunday morning services at the 
West worth Church of Christ

and Mrs. Homer Rowell of
Tuha visited last week with Char-

Mrs. Olenda Rae Couch and Diji 
and Sue Addington of Amarillo 
spent the weekend writh Mr. and 
Mrs. d en n  McWilliams and Jim 
Diji remained for a longer visit.

lie Rowell and Mra. W. A. Rowell.

Mrs. Olga Weaks of Tulia and 
Mr. and Mrs J T. Eubanks of 

I Muleshoe wrere guests of Mr and 
Mrs Oacar Weaks. Victor and 
Gary Sunday afternoon.

I Melvin Hamilton. who bves 
near Bovina, was seriously burn
ed in a butane explosion in the 

j yard at his home last Thursday 
afternoon He had on no shirt 
when suddenly be was covered 
with flame He rolled in (reshb 
plowed ground nearby, quickly ex-, 
tinguishing the flames His wile 
rushed him to the Fnona hospiul 
where it was found he was burned 

i from his waist to the top o f his 
head, deeper bums being on his 

, right side He is recuperating at 
home. His parents. Mr. and Mrs 
M'lnston Hamilton, went to Fnona 
Thursday ev'ening. They and M r.; 
an dMrs. Noel Deavenport a lso ; 
visited Melvin and his family at 
their home Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Elton Cantwell. 
Debbie. Mary Cris and Brenda, 
and Mr. and Mrs John Francis, 
Lesa and Lori, attended Six Flags 
Over Texas from Friday evening 
until Sunday morning. They attend-

Mrs LaU Cope of Tulia. .Mrs J. 
W. McCracken and Mrs. Wayne 
McCutchen spent Sunday in Rey- 
don. Oklahoma. They went to help 
Mrs E>a Byrd, mother of Mmes 
Cope and McCracken, and grand
mother of Mrs McCutchen. cele 
brate her 9'th birthday anniver- 
sao’ Byrd, who formerly liv
ed here and in Tulia. has been 
visiting her niece. Mrs Pearlie 
Parks in Reydon, the past three 
months.

Shriakt Haaorrlioids 
Without Surgeiy

Stops Keh-Relwves Fail

YOU CAN GBT 
H iU E F  FRo/M

HEADACHE PAIN
CTAMOAriar __

Por tlM Bnt tisM Kisne* has fouad 
a n*w htalinf lubsUaea witk th« as- 
toniihiat ability U  ihriak hamor- 
rkoidt aad to raliavs paia — witbeut 
surrtry. la cas« a fu r caaa, whiU 
fvntly ralitvint pai<>> actual r*due- 
tioa (shrinkafa) took placa. Moat 
aauiinc of all -  raaulU wara ao thor- 
ouyk that aaffarart mada aatoniihiag 
iuumanu lika "Pilaa have eaaaad ta 
ba a problaatl”  Tka tacrat ia a naw 
kaaling aubstaaca ( Bio-Dyaa®)—dia- 
covary of a world-famoaa raaaarcb 
laatituta.Thif aubiUaca ii aow avail- 
abla ia auppaatlary ar atatmamt /ana 
callad Praparsliaa H * .  At all druf 
countara.

STAJtBACK livsi yoy 
from poHw of h«idKh,, Muf.f,? 
Muritis Md miiKK pains of irthnt« 
rhtumitism. Btcausi STANBace 
cwUini savtral madically appo^ 
^  proscribed incrodienlsZ ̂  
relief you cen take STANBACK 
eonfKl.nca.SatisfKtionS,;;J

STANBACK aM
•gomst any
prtparation 
you’wo «v«r 

UMd

10< 25« 69« 98«

LEVELUNG GRASSES

Mre O E. Tomlin is in Swisher 
County Hospital recuperating from 
broken riba saiffered in a fall Sat
urday aftemooei.

U  RUE HUGHES
LANDSCAPING A  NURSERY

•Mr. and Mrs. W’ . D. Peugh, Darla 
and Kathy were Sunday visitors 
with Mrs. Jewel Kirk and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bell in Amarillo. Mr. | 
and Mrs Ben Smith and family of 
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs Deleath 
Peugh and children Amarillo 
were also guests in the Bell home.

Box 484 Kress. Texas
PHONE 684 2535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

Mrs. T. M. Marshall and son. 
Jim Marahall o f Amanllo, return
ed home Sunday from a week’s 
vacation in California with Jim’s | 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. R. M 
Marshall at Woodlakc. and his- 
uncle and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Marshall at Ivanhoe.

WORRIED? NERVOUS
Over Change-of-Llfe?

Bate yowr mind. Cot uvofeomo roliaf 
with spocioJ wom an's mmditinm

Jay Towe and David House went 
to Austin last Friday where David 
enrolled in Texas University. Jay 
spent the weekend m Austin, re
turning home early this week.

Don't dread those seemingly 
endless years o f misery and 
d ite o m io r t ,  o f  sudden hot 
flushes, waves of weakness and 
irritability. There is a special 
woman’s medicine which can 
relieve thoae heat waves, weak
ness, nervousness, so yon can 
enjoy life again. So that you 
can once more be an affection
ate wife and mother.

I f  you are going through the 
change, don’t despair. Do as 
countless thousands of women

d o -ta k e  a special woman'a 
medicine—Lydia E. Pinkham 
Vegetable Compound — devel
o p ^  by a woman-spMially to 
h^p women by relieving such 
functionally caused fem ale 
distress.

In doctors' tests woman after 
woman found that Pinkham’a 
Compound gave dramatic help 
to all this without costly shots. 
Ir r ita b ility  is soothed, hot 
flashes subside. So don’t sit and 
brood and feel unable to help 
yourself. You can feel better. 
Get gentle Lydia E. Pinkham 
Vegetable Compound today.

Robert Rhode. Peggy Mercer and 
Jerry Garrison are attending Har- 
din-Simmons University m Abil
ene. Mrs. Hemy Barentine. nee 
Sandra Mercer, of Abilene, and 

' Mrs. Jimmie Jenkins, nee Toni 
Rhode, o f Cottonwood, are also 
students at Hardin-Simmons

Mr. and Mrs C. T. Loudermilk 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bingham; 

I and Judy in Kress last Friday. |

The pentfc medicine wUh ff>e g*nth nome L^TD IA  E. P IN K H A J k l

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bingham 
I were in Plainview last week for 
' her medical checkup.

FARMER
We would like to take this means to THANK YOU

for Hie opportunity of serving you.

We have another season in front of us. May we again 

invite you to stop in and trade w ifli us. We w ill store 

your grain or pay you market price.

federally Licensed and Bonded

Silyerton Elevators, Inc.
SIIVERTON DEMPSEY

L

JOIN THE B A m E
OF THE BOLL W EEVIL I

W e urge every person, directly or indirectly connected with the cotton in
dustry. to help woge w or on the boll weevil. W idespreod infestation o f the 
oreo would produce on economic disaster that is frightening . . . yes. 
FRIGHTENING! The economic bose o f Our High Ploins a rea  could be eoten 
ow oy by the boll weevil. High Plains bonkers urge YOUR support o f the 
Oiopouse Control Progrom to protect your income ond thot o f every High
Plains resident. JO IN  THE BAHLE.

r  A
W.v.v:
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THI €N6MY •  BOLL WEEVILS High

SAin^ P U N  

WAS CNCSr

P la in s . . .  If they succeed w ill cost obout
f?*’’ ^  cormol

. . . M illions m ore In lost vIeTdi anef c^uol*

S L P S S  '■® 1̂!®®  ̂ Of fnvwim wHi.
"  and  kill WEEVas IN FAIL bt- 

w e  they h fbom ote  (D iopou se  C o r i t r ^ ) . . .  
S p roy  e v e iv  a cre  o f  in fested ccfflon . . .

“  PRODUCERS, oonecied
100 /«cn every compress. . .  Supplemented 
byrnotching Federot funA.
«ODUC»'S CHOICE, SOc now or SSOOO
J l^ T . For com p lete  in fo im otlon , s e e  v o i v

^ o c o l l o S
Agricu ltu re teoeh er, o r  con toet f f o l u  ’
Cotton G row ers, Inc.

First State 2X M
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^  MflN-in Cook and Dean oi 
■”  iaited here laat week

2 t ,  «>»"■ » " •
fflOD.

^  Mrs Herb Brink and lo Veterana Hoapiul 
I-ubbock spent one 

Ust week with her par-

Ho vu
A. G. Stev

eats, Mr. and Mn. W. J. Hyatt

M ItC O I COUNTY N lW t P A M  THM B

Charlie Rowell, a veteran of 
World War 1, has returned home 
recently after a stay in the Amaril-

Stanley Fogerson left for Lub

bock Sunday afternoon. He U a 
student at Lubbock Christian Col
lege again this year.

D. T. Johnston spent Thursday 
night with his daughter V .j.  J, E 
Vaughan, who took him home to 
Hollis, Oklahoma, Friday and spent

the weekend there. She visited her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. J. E. Vaughan, 
a patient in a rest home, while 
in Hollos.

-Mr and Mrs. Bud McMinn made 
a business trip to Plainview Thurs
day. They stopped in Kress for a 
visit with their grandchildren, Deb
bie and Dudley McMinn in the 
home of Mrs. Andrew Boggs.

ARTNRmS-RNEUMATISM
D o claims and double Ullc make 
you doubt you can gel any relief 
from arthritic and rheumatic pains.* 
Get 100 STA.NBACK tablets or 50 
S T A N B A fX  powders, use as direct
ed. I f  you do not get relief, return the 
unused part and your purchase price 
w ill be refunded. Stanback Company, 
Salisbury, N . C.

Mr. and Mn. Elma Seaney of 
Morton were Sunday dinner guesta 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn. A ll 
visited in the George Seeney home 
in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindsey have 
recently spent a long weekend at 
Ruidosa and Santa Fe in New Mex
ico.

Vinson Smith underwent sur
gery in the Veterana Hospital in 
Amarillo laat week and is recuper
ating satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey MeJimsey 
were in Plainview early last week.

Morris, Lee Ann and Butch, at 
CuNiing, Oklahoma, while away.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hyatt, jr. j 
have recently returned to their, 

, home in Lubbock after a trip to 
San Juan, Puerto Rico. W. J. was 

' employed in inataUing a U. S. 
Government refrigeration system 
and his wife joined him there for 
the laat two weeks o f his stay

I Ann Wingo, Robert Hughes, 
I Celene Lanham. Joe Anderson and 
I David House have returned to Aus- 
I tin to resume their studies at Tex- 
I as University.

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better

Handlts liki putty Hanitns liki wood.

PLASTIC WOOD*
The ggoiifsr-Aooapt No Substitute

Mrs. E. C. Newman spent Tuee-; 
day of last week in Plainview with  ̂
her sister, Mn. Elma Baker, a | 
patient in the Plainview Rest ; 
Home Returning via Tulia she | 
brought Mrs. Viola Newman homej 
from Swisher County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morris have 
recently visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Morris in Fort 
Worth. They also visiled his broth , 
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alvie,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Messimer 
and son of El Paso were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs P. H. Mc- 
Kenney last Friday. Mrs James 
Stevenson visited with the Messi- 
mers a short while in the Mc- 
Kenney home.

Mmes. Edwin Davis and Don 
Brown were in Amarillo Monday.

I .t
HERE'S 
CHEVROLET'S 
LONG 
STRONG 

t  LINE

w o r l ^ o w i e r
TRUCKS FOR '65!

M a rt m o d »l» ,  m o r »  mnginms, 
mora Chavy w ork p ow a rt

The long strong line of Chevy trucks 
'fo r '65 Is rolling In with miles of new  
working equipment. Like that hand* 
some Fleetsida pickup that leads the  
pack. . .  one of the 18 pickup models 
in the line this year.

Further along, you'll find economical 
Chevy-Vans, a wide selection of walk- 
in vans, a bigger choice of big trucks, 
more job-tailored components—trucks 
built to fit your business and budget.

And under those hoods you'll find

the best in 4- and 6-cylinder, V8 and 
diesel power, 18 tough truck engines 
In a ll in c lu d in g  4 new lo w er c o s t 
diesels. Here's the huskiest bunch 
of haulers that ever came looking 
for work!

Our word for all this is workpower. 
That's the stuff that makes a truck a 
rea/truck. A  hard-nosed money-saver. 
Yes, workpower's here and Chevy's 
got it, in such a variety of types and 
sizes that picking the best truck for 
your job will be easier than it's ever 
been before. If you’re in the market, 
just get in touch with your dealer.

Telephone y o u r  C hevrolet dea ler about any type o f  tru ck

Simpson Chevrolet Company

SELL OR STORE

Y O U R  M I L O
For The MOST PROFIT!

We offer (omplele grain elevator service lo 
the farmers of this area, including top market 
prices.

Our plant provides facilities to help market 
your mile lo the best advantage, whether you 
sell or pul it in the government loan.

Service Elevator
G len  L indsey , M g r

SILVERTON. TEXAS

SILVERTON. TEXAS

HOM E
H E A TIN G

IS A
G A S
d o e s  t h e

B I G 
JOBS
s e t t e r
r o t

LESS

Each year you must heat enough floor 

space to house an army! Multiply the living space in your home by the number o f  cold days 

in a season. You ’ll agree Heating the cumulative floor space is a big job. That’s why inost 

homeowners heat with dependable GAS. Practically maintenance free, GAS heating provides 

you with a constantly-changing supply o f fresh, Altered, warm air so important to fam ily 

health. Enjoy healthy savings, too. Economical GAS beats anything else by a country mile.

Ritonl Has Company you with a constantly-changing supply o f fresh, Altered, warm air so important to fam ily

Frwore  ̂bfAmertcn* r»m»4ati«a for
AaimnI Bm IUi

Today'i major Uireat to farm 
dogf U distemper.

And Riling, as they often do, 
the dual roles of pets and work 
animals, all farm dogs should be 
protected against this disease 

The distemper threat to farm 
dogs generally comes from rac
coons and skunks, but other dogs 
can also be carriers of this con
tagious and highly fatal infection 
Doga of all ages are susceptible to 
distemper, but it is most com 
monly seen in young puppies 

Unfortunately and unlike many 
diseaaet. distemper poses a dou 
ble threat to dogs In cases where 
it does not kill, it msy well cause 
permanent damage to the nervout 
system of dogs which manage to 
survive. The mark of the damage 
may be seen in convulsions, un 
controllable twitching of a muscle 
or limb, or paralysis of a limb 

The fact that the distemper 
virus can travel some distance on 
rnoi«tnre droplets and dust parti
cles makes it rather easy for a 
dog to be exposed to the disease

Farm dogs need Ike protec
tion of vacelnation against 
dbtemper.

If distemper starts developing 
after exposure, the symptonu may 
include reddening of the mem
branes of the eyes, discharge 
from the eyes and nose, diarrhee 
and loss of appeUte and weight. 
There may be skin eruptions in 
thinly-haired areas and d c^  
sneexe. cough and breathe with 
dHBculty Pneumonia may de
velop

Despite the fact that diaumper 
is such a devastating disease, dogs 
can be protected aaglnst it by 
having a veterinarian vaccinata 
them After the initial vaccina- 
Uon, annual booster vaccinations 
are recommended to assure con
tinuing protection and to main
tain the level of immunity.

With distemper there are no 
halfway measures Dogs need the 
protection of vaccination.

G ood C oncrete  
W o n 't " P o u r"

Are you planning a do-lt-yonr- 
s e l f  concrete project around 
your home this year? The best 
advice la; Think It over!

"But why?" you ask. “ It’s 
easy. Isn’t It? All I hare to do 
is prepare the forms, flgure how 
many yards of concrete I need, 
and call the ready-mix man and 
order It. He will pour it right 
into the forms from his truck.

" I ’ll hare him add extra water 
to the mix so It will flow easily 
and level out In the form with 
as litUe effort as possible on my 
part. Then all I have to do la 
trowel It smooth and I ’m In busi
ness. Right?"

Wrong! I f  your concrete Is so 
soupy It can be poured, you’re 
In trouble. That’s the warning 
from ’The Master Builders Com
pany, for 55 years a leading pro
ducer of admixtures for Impror. 
Ing concrete.

Pouring watered-down con
crete may save labor. It avoids 
much of the wheelbarrow work 
that would be required to place 
the concrete around the per
imeter or throughout the length 
of your forms. But It is false 
economy.

Concrete that runs Into a form 
u d  seeks lU own level contains 
too much efater. And that muClT 
water robs c o n c r e t e  of Its 
strength and durabUlty.-

For maximum durability and 
strength, use no more water 
than Is necessary to obtain a 
workable concrete mixture. To 
reduce water content and Insure 
good workability, have y o u r  
ready-mIx producer use a water- 
reducing admixture. A  little o f 
this chemical added to the con
crete mix will make It workable, 
but with 20% less water than 
ordinary concrete mixes.

Concrete Is one of the most 
versatile, economical and du
rable materials ever known—If 
It’s properly mixed, placed and 
cured.

You can do it yourself and get 
good reeults. But to Insure real 
saUsfactlon and lasting beauty 
from your project, call on your 
local concrete contractor. He’ll 
do an efficient job and guaran
tee It. am

iSiilulTCHING?
Ltt doctor's formula atop It.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to  ex
ternally caused itching o f  eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritatioiis, non- 
poisonous insect bites. DesensitizM 
nerse endings. Kills millions o f  sur
face germs, aids healing. ”De-itch" 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment. 
Quick relief, or your money back 1

k
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RISC  IS  A SEW CESTVRY —  Helpiing to 
celebrate the 100th birthday of Mrt Emma 
Ann Paige icere her tiro $ons. R E Paige of 
Lubbock and Lester E Paige of Silverton 

☆  ☆  ☆  *

CENTURY MARKED BY MRS. EMMA 
PAIGE IN COSTA MESA, CALIFORNA

Children, grandchildren and great -  grand
children uere present to honor Mrs. Paige at 
a birthday party in the home of her grand
son. Donald Paige, in Costa Mesa, California. 
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

dredth birthday For a number of 
years. Mrs. Paige spent a part of 
each summer in Silverton with her 
son and family.

A  family dinner in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Donald Paige in 
Costa Mi-sa. California, was given 
to celebrate the one hundredth 
buthday of his grandmother. Mrs 
Emma Ann Paige of the Country 
Club Consalescent Home at Santa 
.\na. California, recently

Hononng Mrs Paige at the fam 
ily affair were her two sons, Les
ter E Paige and his wife of Sil- 
verton. and R E Paige of Lub
bock.

Also arriving from Texas were 
her grandchildren Mr and Mrs 
Lester E Paige, jr and Elric of 
.\manllo; Mr and Mrs. Jack D 
Paige and Jeffrey of Fort Worth, 
and Eddy and Linda Paige of Lub
bock. C.reat-grandchildren included 
Donald and Kathy Paige of Coata 
Mesa.

.Mrs Paige was born in .\ugust. 
1864. in Joe Daiis County. Illinois, 
and later moved to Des Moines, 
Iowa where she was mamed to 
Oliver Lester Paige in 1891. The 
couple lived in Missouri for many 
years until Paige’s death in 1935 

.\fter moving to California in 
1942. .Mrs. Paige lived with her 
daughter. Florance G Cox until 
her daughter's death in 1963 Mrs 
Paige has nine grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren

Following the dinner a party 
was given m honor of Mrs. Paige 
whic hwas attended by about 40 
guests

Mr and Mrs Lester E Paige 
have asked that their appreciation 
be expressed to all those who sent 
cards and gifts to their mother, 
Mrs Elmma Paige, on her one hun

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE. O.D.
C o n ta c t L enses - Visual Analysis

Open All Day Saturday .\a For TTie Past 48 Years

Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496

Tliiilenf Nurses 
Registered at ElPaso

Hotel Dieu School of Nursing 
in El Paso registered the largest 
freshman claas in the school 66- 
year history last week Sixty-three 
potential registered nurses have 
enrolled in the nationally-accredit
ed threeyear course, including 
Eluabeth Janette fBecky) Thomas 
of Silverton.

Thirty-eight new student nurses 
were from El Paso, 20 were from 
New Mexico, two were from other 
Texas cities and three were from 
other states

Mias Thomaa i i  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Perry Thomas of 
Silverton. Her plans to continue 
her HAM radio hobby l^XMight 
Becky to the attention of El Paso 
television viewers .shortly after 
her enrollment in the school. A 
small-towm girl, she was under
standably surprised when the tele- 
ivsion camera rolled into her dorm 
room for a closer look at her HAM 
e<]uit>ment.

Governor Prodalms 
Spoflal Week

The following proclamation was 
issued recently by John Connally, 
Governor o f Texas 
Greetings:

Realizing that in thu age of 
rapid technological advancements 
education must be a continuing 
process, Young Fanners between 
the ages of 18 and 35 have organiz 
ed to carry out educational activi
ties designed to lontinuously up
grade themselves in their farming 
and ranching ami agriculture re
lated occupation.>, They are assisX- 

r ed in thetr endeavors by the voca
tional agriculture teachers in the 
public schools and the Texas Ed
ucation Agency

Tiiuugh Young Fanners are or
ganized primarily for educational 
purposes, they incorporate in the 
planned progran> civic and com
munity activities, rural leadership 
development, and recreational ac
tivities.

While working to increase their 
skill and efficiency in their chos 
en agricultural careers, they are 
also carrying out many activities, 
designed to improve their com-1 
munities. state, and nation and t o ' 
promote good cituenship

With a substantial growth in 
membership from year to year, j 
Young Fanners are playing an ex-i 
panding role in the life o f rural 
America. |

It is appropriate that the dili-| 
geflt efforts of this group to im-1 
prove themselves and to promote 
the welfare of their fellow man 
be recognized

THERiaDRE. I. as Governor of 
Texas, do hereby designate the 
week of September 20-26. as

YOUNG FARMERS M'EEK , 
in Texas, and urge all citizens to 
give recognition and encourage-’ 
ment to these young men.

In official recognition whereof.
I hereby affix my signature this 
30th day of July, 1964 

JOHN CX)NX.\LLY 
Governor of Texas 

(Seal)

Si
PVT. TRUMAN L. M IN YARD

Pvi. Truman L. Minyard. son ofj 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Minyard ofj 
Silverton. is presently receiving 
schooling as a supply clerk at j 
Fort Lee, Virginia. j

INB Minyard took his bask 
training at Fort Polk. Louisiana.' 

His mailing address is;
Pvi. Truman L  Minyard 
I  S543520S0
Co D fRF.A .) O.MSTC 
Fort Lee. Virginia 2381

Mr and Mrs. L. N Thrasher j 
and family have moved U> Hart toj 
make their home. Mrs. Thrasher 
u  the former Mrs. Fiances Hale 
o f Silverton. The couple was mar
ried recently in the home of Rev. | 
Dale Bryant, minister o f the H ope; 
Baptist Church, in Turkey. |

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Mayfield, Mr.j 
and Mrs. Guinn Fitzgerald and 
children and Mr. and Mrs Loyd: 
Stephens and children were water i 
skiing on Tule Lake Sunday after
noon.

Mrs Fred Brannon was a pa
tient in Northwest Texas Hospital! 
in Amarillo early this week.

Mrs. Beade Northeutt was a pa-| 
tient in Swisher County Hospital: 
early this week.

S A V E  
Final Close-Out 

'64 Models
ONLY A FEW LEFT.

Shop with us Ihe next time you need 

a overhaul on your car, truck or irriga

tion motor. Very reasonabte prices on 

a ll makes and models.

Fast service on any parts not found 

locally.

Lewis & Davis 
Ford

SILVERTON, TEXAS

I |C8

PEACHES White Svran 303 can 5  1  
PINAPPLE While Swan Crushed no. 2 3  8 9 <  
GREEN BEANS While Swan Cut. 303 site 4 f o r $ l  
SWEET PEAS While Swan Early June 5 $  1  
HOMINY White Swan white or golden 300 1 1 ° $ 1

SHORTENING CRISCO 
3 lb. can 6 9 c

STAR KIST TUNA 
Flat Can Cnk. 3  i  8 9 <

PINTO BEANS While Swan 300 size 9  for $ 1 Silver Dust 
DEnRGENT W/GIASS 
Giant Size S 9 C

FRUIT COCKTAIL While Swan 303 size 5  for $ 1
CRANBERRIES W.S. Whie. or Sir. 300 Size 4  for $ 1  
CATSUP White Swan 14 oz. Bottle 6
TOMATO JUICE While Swan 300 Size 9  for $ 1 Gaia Embossed 

PAPER TOWELS 
Jumbo Size 2  i  6 9 C

ASPARAGUS White Swan Green Cut 
PIE CHERRIES Sturgeon Bay 303

•  Garden Fresh Vegetables •  
TOKAY GRAPES lb. 19c
RED POTATOES 101b. 65c

FERTiUZER

In one application L8P Fertilizer supplies the Phosphorus 
for sturdy roots. Potash for strong stalks and increased 
resistance to disease, plus Nitrogen to  Increase protein 
content and yield. (This 3 -to -l return is an average of 
official tests on fertilized and unfertilized fields.) Ask 
your dealer for LSP in moisture-proof bags or bulk.

LONE STAR PRODUCING COMPANY
Chemical Division —  Dallas, Texas

TOMATOES (a ili. Vine Ripe 23c

NAPKINS Pert Lu. 200 cl. 29c

•  Super Value Meats 
PORK ROAST lb.
PORK STEAK lb.
CHUCK ROAST lb.

MARGERINE Kraft Pky. 2 lb. 53c

CHEESE Chefs Dellte 2 lb. 69c

YMir M ie n TITT

GROCERY and MARKET
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

Prices Good Friday and Saturday

L
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I.O.A. Club Opens
Opens New Year

GOVERNOR (ONNALLY, OTHER OFFKAIS 
TO AHEND FLOYD COUNTY FAIR

L. O. A. Junior Study Club met 
in the Production Credit Commun
ity Room for a tea which officially 
opened the new club year on Tues
day, September 8 Members of the 
club's program committee, Mrs 
Doug Forbes, Mrs. Bill Baird and 
Mrs. Leo Fleming, were hostesses.

Mrs. I.,arr> Jarretl, Mrs James 
R. Alexander, Mrs. Jerry Patton, 
Mrs. Bob Stafford and Mrs John 
Schott were welcomed as new 
members of the club.

Plans for the Caprock District 
Itoard Meeting to be held in Sil 
verton ,on October 17 were discus
sed, and attention was called to 

Mr. and Mrs. Ashel McEteniel the Game Tournament which was

(lOvernor John Connally heads Senator Ralph Yarborough, Lieu 
the list of national and state of- tenant Governor Preston Smith 
ficials who will attend the eleventh and Attorney General Waggoner 
annual Hoyd County Fair this Carr will be honored guests, 
week, SeptemlK-r 17 19, at the fair- The visiting dignitaries will ride 
grounds in southeast Lockney. in convertibles at the head of a

Coffee Honors 
Cenlury Of 
Proorsss Hembers

Hembors Enjoy 
Opening Coffee

I,
"That nation is proudest and 

I noblest and most exalted which 
has the greatest number of really 
great men.”  Sinclair Lewis

March of Time- Study Club open- 
A coffee in the home of Mrs. Joe ed the year’s program with a cof- 

Montague recently honored mem- fee Thursday, September 3 1964. 
bers of the Century o f Progress at 10:00 a m in the home of Mrs

Governor Connally will deliver parade through downtown Lock-'Study Club. The call to order was Troy Burson Mrs Burson was as 
a non-political address at 3:30 ney at 3:00 p.m. School marchingi by the president, Mrs. O. C. Ramp- sisted by the other members of 
p.m. Saturday at the fairgrounds' bands from Lockney, ('loydada and ley. the yearbook committee. Mrs A.
rodeo arena. other area towns, and riding clubs The devotional was given by L. Hedin and Mrs Ben Whitfill,

The American Legion Home in from Lockney, Petersburg, Silver- .Mrs. Neville Muckleroy, after with the hostess duties.
IxK-kney will be the site of a 1:00 ton, TuUa, Lone Star, PLainview which the roll was called and the Mrs .Marvin .Montague delivered
p.m. reception, the opening event and Terry County will appear in minutes of the last meeting were the President's Greetings, and Mrs 
of the fair, on Thursday. C. S the parade.

E LA IN E  M cO AN IEL
The scene shifts to the rodeo 

arena at 4:30 p.m. for a ceremony

announce the engagement o f their being sponsored for the benefit 
dau^ter, Elaine, to Jon J. of the Exchange Student Fund,
LaBaume of Silverton, son o f Mr which is also a project of the L O tober and November were disciis- 
and Mrs. H. S. LaBaume of Steph- A. Study Club. Members were ask- 
enville, Texas. ' ed to support the efforts of the

Wedding vows wall be exchanged Student Council by participating

to the club by-laws which are to dedicating Lockney’s multi-million 
lie voted on at the next meeting dollar constructions since 1960 
TTie bake sales and rumage sales jh ey  include a city hall-fire sta
te be held during September, Oc tion, 125 blocks of paving and oth

er improvements.

read by Mrs. James Davis A. L. Redin presented the year’s
The treasurer’s report was given program of study. “ America Moves 

by Mrs. Wayne Vaughan and Mrs. F'orward.”
Carl D. Bomar gave the corres- Mrs J. S Hinds was welcomed as 
ponding si-cretary’s report. a new member. The club voted to

Mrs. Joe Montague, chairman o f help the Student Council with a 
the yearbook committee, handed Bridge and ”42’’ Tournament to be 
out the new yearbooks and went held September 15. 1964. to help

on October 4, 1964.

COMING

SIIIPSOII 
m L n  CO.

1 in the tournament.
Several changes were proposed

Mrs. Taylor To Visit 
L.O.A. Study Club

I ity Room, with Mrs. Larry Jarrett 
I and Mrs. John Fowler as hostesses 
i Roll call will be answered with 
I “ A  Club Activity I Enjoy." The 
; devotional will ^  given by Mrs. 

Mrs. Joe Taylor of Lockney, Cap- Baird, 
rock District Junior Clubs Direc-' The quotation tor the meeting, 
tor, will be guest speaker for the chosen by the yearbook committee 
L. O. A Junior Study Club on Tues- to stress the “ Art of Friendship” 
day, September 22 Mrs Taylor is  ̂program, is: "To be a friend a 
to j^ r e s s  the club on ‘Th e  Duties woman should close her eyes to 
o f Junior Clubwomen.”  | the faults o f others and open them

The meeting will be at 3:45 p.m. | to her own,”  by Wilfred A Pet- 
in the Production Credit Commun- erson.

sed by Mrs. John Plunkett. Civic old-fashioned gospel singing over the programs and projects raise money for the A F S Stud-
and Projects Chairman. program, with singers from West for the year. ent.

Mrs. Charles Sarchet extended Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma, Mrs. Leon Grosdidier was wel Board meeting to be at Silverton 
thi. rr..A tino< i n  tiw. begin at 7:30 p.m. Friday. corned as a new member and Mrs on October 17. 1964, was discus-
dub.Tnd Mrs S ^ I S ^ i n g  p7e A Quarter Horse Show will be- John GUI was granted a leave of sed
sented the program for the year 8^" Saturday. ab^nce for one year Meml^rs enjoying the nieeung

Following Governor Connally’s TTte T.FW.C. District Board were Mmes Clarence Anderson, 
Refreshments were served from address, a free barbecue will be meeting to be held here October H A. Cagle, Rex Dickerson, D. T 

a table laid with a lace cloth over served from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. A 17 was discussed. The meeting .Northeutt. Tony Burson True Bur- 
pink. Turquoise napkins and a popular event will be the fiddlers wUl be held in the school auditor- son. J S Hinds. Fred Mercer. W. 
turquoise centerpiece carried out contest Saturday at 7:30 pjn turn with a luncheon to be served E chott. jr. J V Self, A lvie May- 
the club’s pastel colors. Tea and The final event each night will in the new school cafeteria. The field, Marvin Monfcgue, T. T

be a fireworks display. The D. S. meeting wUl be sponsored jointly Crass. J W Lyon, jr  and the hos- 
Dudley Shows, a gigantic carni- by the Century o f Progress Study tess 
val, set up in Lockney Sunday and Club. March of Time Study Club,

cookies were served.

I Course <A study selected for the 
' 1964d5 club year is "The Arts of 
Famous Women.” Several guest 

; speakers have been invited to ap
pear before the club at various 

i times during the year, and some 
interesting and enlightening pro
grams are planned.

is operating all this week. and L  O A Junior Study Club

M  m  61M I WOS. SUMPS

Q U A L IT Y

Hugh Hamilton Lusk, a former

.. you can MEASURE by your car’s PERFORMANCÊ ^

The L  O. A. Study Club was or 
ganized and federated in 1962. The 

, club has supported Project HOPE, 
the floating hospital ship, the Can 

! cer Crusade and the Mothers 
March and plans to do so again 
this year. Participation in the lat 
ter-named projects is, in fact, con chet were' in 'Tulia Tuesday

Clubs Planning 
Caprock District 
Board Meeting

Century of Progress Study Club s^j^.p^on resident died Tuesday 
will be in charge o f registration Northwest Texas Hospital m
and luncheon table settings Amanllo His home was in Keyes,’

Hostesses were members o f the California at the time of his deatti 
program committee. Mrs. Joe Mon- ^
tague, Mrs Jim Mercer and Mrs
Pat Northeutt. _________________  ^  . —

Members present were Mrs. Carl 
D. Bomar, Mrs. Carol Davis, Mrs 
James Davis. Mrs. L. D. Griffin.
Mrs. Leon Grosdidier, Mrs F E

w . . .  Hutsell, Mrs Von Kleibrink. Mrs _  «  _  «  «
Mrs Marvin Montague. Mrs. O ceorge Long, Mrs Wayne McMur- ^

Mrs Jim Mercer. Mrs Joe 
Montague, Mrs. Gene Morris, Mrsto

Morris, Mrs. Bill Long. Mrs J. S. 
Hinds. Mrs Bob Hill. Mrs Bill 
Edwards. Mrs C Mayfield, Mrs. 
Harold Stone. Mrs Bill Hines.

G
Mrs George Seaney, 

Mrs. <3arl Nunn. Mrs Lois Posey.
d ^ n g  the house-to-house can- Mrs. Robert N. Tipps o f ^ n -  Muckleroy. Mrs. Pat NorU,: Mrs. Hugh Nance
' “ *** City. Caprock TF.W.C. P « « -  eutt. Mrs O. C Rampley, Mrs J

Also planned during the year isl dent. W Reid, Mrs Jack Strange, Mrs in Fellowship Hall on October 6 
The W S C S will sponsor a

Shamrock Stotion
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Phone 2041 Silverton

PAINFUL CORf
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
S<Yw rem>»vc corns ch« f<4t. cas. « ay 
•  ,th Frrtzoor' Liquid Fr«r; r rt- 
licvrt ftiiO  in'tanrlv, w'‘-r̂ = be. -m the 
«4m hrve fo dttviive • .. jwav n
dATS- Get Frcczijoe. - .El aII liruc .ntm.

New! G i l le t t e

Federally Licensed
Warehouse

a tea for the women teachers, the; purpose o f the meeting was to Norman Strange and Mrs \\ayne Saturday September 26
guest speaker for which is to be plans for the Caprtxrk Dis- Vaughan _______  __  _J________________

I Dr. Jerry Dawson, professor of tnet Board MeeUng and Workshop 
I history at Wayland College, whose t<, be held in Silverton on Satur-,
I subject will be ‘Women In Rus- October 17. XU t  f  t
sia;”  support o f the Exchange Stu-i Mrs Montague is president of f f  ClcClS

'dent Program; support of the hos- the March o f Time Study Club;
I pital building project; Toys for ^Irs. Rampley is president of the g^mg, «  y
iToU; PubUc Schools Week obser- century of Progress Study Club. ytllCOrS l O f  TOSt 
i vance, and support uC the projects a„<j Mrs Sarchet is president of
jo f the Texas Federation of Wo- ' l , o . A. Junior Study Club. The <rhe Woman’s Society o f Chris
I mens Clubs. ' three local federated dubs will tian Service of the Methodist
' A  Thanksgiving dinner for the meeting church met in Fellowship Hall on
'members and their husbands is t o w o r k s h o p .  September 15. with Mrs Bill Ed
be held at the Elm Tree Inn in! w i ^
Tulia. The club has already sent, J^e following o f f i « ^  were elec

ted: Mrs. Bill Edwanis, president;
Mrs. M. G. Moreland, vice presi 
dent; Mrs. G. Ma>-field, recording 
.'ocretary; Mrs Bob Hill, treasur 
er; Mrs. Larry Jarrett. secretarv 
of social relations, Mrs. Lois Pos- 

March of Time Study Club will ‘‘y- « ’cretary of membership culti 
Those present were Mrs. BobI September 17. 1964 in the « e " e  Moms, secre

Stafford, Mrs. James R. A lexan -jp^ ,^  community room at 3 00 tary o f miasionarv education; Mrs

'  " " "  p.m’. with Mrs. Clarence Anderson ^
as hostess Mrs. J. W. Lyon, j r . chairman of
wiU give the devotional. l^ a l church activities. > « .  R̂  N

Miss Zobie Self, high school his- -Muckleroy. youth work. Jam 
tory teacher. wiU be guest speak- childrens work; —

1„  ,h .i,  100% ,o b «r lp ...o . Qf Jj|p5 dul]
Texas Clubwoman, and the new 
members who were welcomed into 
the club at the first meeting also 
ordered subscriptions to the mag
azine.

To Meet Today
Adjustable 
Razor

der, Mrs. Robert H. Hill. Mrs. Char 
les Sarchet, Mrs. Sonny Lowery, 
Mrs Bill Durham, Mrs Larry Jar
rett, Mrs. Don Cornett, Mrs. J. E. 
Patton, Mrs. Randall Eddleman, 
Mrs John Schott, Mrs Johnny 
Plunkett, Mrs. James Hawkins, 
Mrs. Doug Forbes. Mrs. Jerry Pat
ton, Mrs. Bill Baird. Mrs. Ronald 
D. Kitchens, Mrs. Leo Fleming 
and Mrs. Jack Mayfield.

F  Domino Rusty, a stallion own
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Fite-

We Store

Ycu turn dial f'om 1 to 9 for 11 • a • X a c t  ̂
ng that ■■ atche^  ̂your

a” ^  ' at>«ard ^  a With new Stainless 
Steel Blades

Mrs

er
ian

MUSCLES ACHEt
n Period.” and Miss Self will secretary of pragram ma acu hu

speak on “Two Great Men.” terial.

STANBACK re
sort muscles, 

ftst yet so gen
tly, tnd with psin reeved you 

■ ■ . Let

gerald, was Grand Champion Stal- buying a cake for the Thanksgiv 
lion of an Appaloosa Show held ing or Christmas holidays or any

A  report will be given by the Mr^ Aw ards explained the du f y l  r . I ^ d ,  comfortable
Mrs Ti T  Dcs of officc to cach of thosc clcc STANBACK s comblMUon formula 

Federation Counselor. Mrs. D. T. ftw  yon from pain due to over ex-
Northeutt. • w „  J 1. . ardse and other muacnlar aches—

March of TTme Study Club mem-, ^  Moreland, hostes.v. sTANBAOC Tablets Or Powdera.
bers are seUing the DeLuxe Corsi-j^ ^ c d refreshments to Mrs Gene^ 
cana fruit cakes again this year 
as a project. Anyone interested in

at the Curry County Fair in Clovis, 
New Mexico, recently.

day, please contact a mensber of
the club.

or Buy Grain

Harvest
JIMMY RAY BAIRD, MANACER

WHITELY SILVERTON

The Congregation 01 The 
CHURCH OF C H R I S T

Meel'Hfl A* Rotk Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND AN”Y’ AND ALL OF OITR SERVICES

Morning Worship 

Evening Worship . .
SUNDAY

W ED N ESD AY

10:30 a m 

6:00 p m

< > Evening 7:00 p.m.

<
I

I



Honor Sodoly 
Elects Officers

OPINION PO LL

The Topless Swim Suit
' Oriin Gr»bb« and W«yn* R*inpl«y

The O W LS  H O O T 4 -H  F R E [ ) S A Y S  . .
P A G I SIX

Homecoming Tickets 
Now On Sale

•\11 memberi of the F B.L.A. 
chapter are seUing tickets to the

TH URSO AY. S E P T IM G IR  17, 1H4 

FROM TH E PRIN CIPA L S O FF IC EThe Zenith chapter of the Na-| There comee a tune when ail 
tional Honor Society had its first things go down in histoo’- Oo* of 
meeting o f the school year on Sep- these things has been the upper 
tember 8. during actnity period. level of the bathing suit. Now, in 
The purpose o f this meeting was our opinion, the girls need some- 
to elect officers. thing comfortable after all the^

Dianne Davis was choaen presi years of tight skirts and pointy 
dent, Greg Towe is the new vice toed shoes But realizing that oth-
president; Janice Lewns was elect ers are anxiously waiting to give Homecoming Barbecue which will
ed secretary , and Martha Mills is their opinions aUo. the following be held in the school cafeteria on , . ^  ,
the treasurer poll was compiled with a variety September 19 ^  ^  f

Those wishing to order puis of ja and n«g. Members oi the Homecoming of students in the high
were asked to contact the secre- Larn .McWilliams: 1 don't like Committee urge you to purchase ®<̂ f*ools over the nation, an
tar> The dues were set at $1 00 them because they take away all your tickets early in o r ^ r  that continued efforts to r a «  

There were 18 members at the the suspicion they may know how many to pre- of Silverton High Sch^  .|
meeting and four more, who did Joe self WOW* pare to feed The tickets tell for pleased to a n n o u ^  that
not attend, are eligible TTi* is the *1 think they are ridiculous and $1 25 each and it is hoped that Zenith chapter m  the . *f*ona ; 
largest number of members the anyone is crazy who has the gump- you will buy extra tickets for any f*ooor Society now h «  22 rtudenU 
dub has had since its beginning tioo to wear one. says an unnam- out-of-town guests that you expect ********* f®* To

Sdiolaslif Averages 

Higher Than Ever
With more and more emphasu

in 1962

Students Enjey 
Pep Rally Skit

ed junior to hair
Jerry Perkins U sounds Uge an When the students contact you, 

ex-sighting good thing please cooperate by buying your
T think they are dumb U they tickets early, 

are goin gto be topless, they might
said anas well be bottomless.' 

other student
Ike Bruton SH.LA .A-A A Z.LM’ 
Another I don't know because 

The second pep rally of the 1964 j ^airn t ever worn one 
football season was held last Fn Howanl Tomlin Thev are a lot 
day morning It began with a skit ^ore decent than the' bottomless 
involiing Mert Hills. Pat Cagle.
Tena WUliams. U rry  McWilliams ^  b a^
^ a r d  TomUn and Walter Dun it's great for caus-
“ T , w j   ̂  ̂  ̂ ing a not or wrecks or taking a

A lter the cheerleaders had led jj*th in 
the student body in yells. Coach

SHACK NEWS

^ 1  Hines made a bnef talk in California town 
srhich be wras complimentary of

In one small

eligible, a student must have at 
least reached the Sophomore level 
in school, and have a grade aver
age o f 90 or above for the pre
vious semester of study.

At the present time, the require-; 
ments fur .raduation are higher 
than they have ever been in the 
history ot our school The gradual

The cafeteria, in addition to its increase in graduation require- • 
modern facilities for serving lun menta has been followed by a ] 
ches. has an added attraction, a steady rise in the grade-point av-! 
snack bar This is for those who do erage of the students in our school.; 
not wish to eat the regular lunch The result has been that 2 in  of 
The snack bar is equipped to serve the tout enrollment of Sopho 
the following foods daily: mores. Juniors and Seniors now '
French Fries 20c have an average of 90 or above.
Ham Sandwiches 40c

4-H  Friends, Members Join Fortes, 
Expand Enrollment and Training

Members, leaders, friends of 4̂ H and the CooperaUve Extension 
Service are Joining forces to expand 4-H Club membership in 
every county and state in the nation. A  concerted push Is 
being made to offer 4-H training to more boys and girls between 
9 and 19 years of age.

Current enrollment Is around iduced a long  wi th home and 
2,224.500 members  In 94.700 farm management, 
clubs. Business Anns which contrib-

The Cooperative Extension *••* f inanc i a l  support to the 
Service heads the program, and; various piograiM liave assisted 
u assisted by 362 000 men and «reaUy .*** bringing about 
women who serve as unpaid vol- modernization, reports the Na- 
unteer leaders. Added to these Wobal 4-H Service Comnuttee. 
are more than 130.000 older 4-H programs and sponsors
youths who have been trained; have been added in an attempt
in junior leadership. | ‘ ® J®. *5

. ,1. 1 . j  a . a u learning that will aid them in
*»>»•“ **« voca t iona l  or higherlibs b^CD SStAbliSbCQ iO,

.. .___, . „  , __  ̂ ing to mionsor a topless bathing
^  sch^l spirit He »1*> a»ured
the students a win over the Hart 
Longhorns

Coach Tom Thornburg urged ev- 
eoon e  to attend the game and see 
the Owls beat tlie Longhorns

After hearing from the captains. 
Max Garrison and Greg Towe. the 
pep rally closed with more yells 
and the singing of the fight song

WASTELAND

plicants for the contest, and ah— 
349 judges

Ham and Cheese Sandwich 45c 
som e^e w m  g«y 5 c - l0 c -2 0 c

Milk 
Orange 
Grape

Hot Chocolate, Tea 
Fried Pies 
Rolls
Ice Cream Sticks 
Fudge-Sickles 
Popsickles 
Potato Chips

Clubs
urban and rural non farm homes 
which today account for 52 per 
cent of the total membership.

Science Added
Consequently tome 4-H pro-

educational career choices.
Some busineu firms and foun

dations provide funds only for 
college scholarthipt and for rec
ognition of individual members. 
Among them are C a l i fo rn ia

Sli'denl Council Plans 
Game Tournament

Garner Garrison 
Elected To Head FFA

grams have  been r ev is ed  to Chemical Company, Ortho Dlvi-

by Ike Bruton

10c 
10c 
10c 

_ 5c 
. .  5c

______Gamer Garrison, a senior in
_ 5<. Silverton High School, has been 

In addition to the above f ^ s  elected president o f the Silverton 
by Sandi Rhode served daily, on each respective chapter of Future Fanners of Am-

The Student Council met Sep- day the following foods will also *>^* 
tember 7 1964 and made plans be served
for the Game Tournament which

meet the needs of off the farm 
members. More Kientlfic explor
ation now is carried on in near
ly all projects. Training in eco  ̂
nomics in c lud ing  production

lion: Homelite. A Division of 
Textron Inc.; Massey-Ferguson 
Inc.; Pyrofax Gas Corporation; 
Edwin T  Meredith Foundation; 
Sunbeam Corporation and The

ind marketing have been Intro- j West Bend Company.

MEET THE F.H.A. Welcomes

by Orlin Crabba
Monday

was held September 15 Elaine Hot Dog-s
» ..... k™ D,w.b-. » j  ,.,4 ®®>'***- chairman of the touma- Pimento Cheese Sandwich
1 just Iward ho Rocky got nd amigned a job to Tuesday

came* un Council member in prepara- Barbecue Sandwich
t ^ e  Grilled Cheesc Sandwich -

* *  pc *h Brenda Martin, chairman o f the Pimento Cheese Sandwich
Freshman Week Committee, had Wednesday

|her plans presented The commit-. Hamburgers „  _____
tee decided to haw  Freshman Cheeseburgers 
Week September 14, 15 and 16. Com Dogs

"Eighty cents, said the atten
dant

"Sold *" cned Rocky.
V

Gamer is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Coleman Garrison, and 
is an outstanding agriculture stud- 

25c « “ *
25c Other offeiers elected were Fred 

Stafford, vice president, Tony Al- 
35c lison, secretary; Joe Bob Watson, 
25c terasun-r. Ike Bruton, reporter, 
28c •**<* Darrell Long. senUnel. Mr 

Jack Mayfield, agriculture instruc-
— 30c *®*'' ** advisor for the Silwrton 

35c F F. A.
- 20c The Chapter Sweetheart will be

NEW STUDENTS Freshmen Wilh Tea

W olf .A character whose park 
is worse than his bite. '

☆  •ii’ I
It seems that Howard is a goodj 

chopping block for Mr 
board.

Cafeteria Menu
Thursday selected at the next regular meet

Twin Cronies _____25c **** She will be selected to repre-
Grilled Cheese Sandwich ..25c s«*nt the Sili-erton F S A CJupler 

Friday ' at banquets, local activities and
Rampley's Thursday, Ssptember 17 Hot Dogs -  . 25c F.F A. programs She will repre

I Barbecue on bun. pork and beans. Pimento Cheese — ----- 25c sent the chapter in the district
' French fries, milk, fruit and cook-; The prices quoted are standard 

Who IS the miniature Tarzan **» commercial prices,
who keeps dropping from the up- Friday, September 18
per stairway dunm; first penod ' thmivr steak.s. rolls, milk. Jello

salad, mashed potatoes. green 
Steve M. has been playing the ******•"'

one-eyed pirate, lately. This was Monday, Saptember 21 I.ast week the second division
compliments o f fifty .Apache In- Hamburger meat and egg noodles, of the Eighth Grade elected offi- 
dians imported from the movie Wackeyed pea* bread, milk, green cers for the school year, 
set of Gerommo salad and fruit cobbler Officers are Paul McWilliams

-- Tuesday, September 22 pre«ident; Carol Ann Montague,
And Rita says the only time she Pui*o beans hot tamales, milk, vice president; Ginger Martin, se- 

gets homesick is when she's at spiti*<^b. combreed. fruit, cake

Eighth Grade News

content, at which time a District 
Sw-i-etheart w ill be chosen.

Dr. Strauss Atkinson 
Speaks In Assembly

I Wednesday, September 23
Macaroni and cheese, lunch meat,

home.
•it

Last week — for some strange
reason Jerry Perkins was order- earned a nice fat "F ’ ' with his 
ed to give a sentence containing "H ighw ay Cop wid a headache ev- green 
the words "Highway Cop." He lery Sunday momin'.'

Rev. Clyde Cain, pastor of the 
cretary-treasurer, J en n ie  Roy ^  sUverton,
Weaver, reporter; and Larry ^  introduced the three men who led 
er and Ginger Martin, student 6-13 revival at the

' oomicil representatives.____________ I recently in assembly.
I They were Jerry Morris, music 

beans, rolls, milk, sliced and youth director of the local

M AX STEVEN SO N
Color of hair: Brown 
Color o f eyes: Blue 
Height: 511"

Clasatficntion; Sophomore 
Subjects: English 11. Algebra U, 
bioloby, world history, P. E. 
Interests: Roping and riding 
Where from: Lockney

JA C K  CLEM M ER
Color of hair: Brown 
Color of eyes; Brown 
Height: 6 T ’
Classification: Junior 
Subjects: Typing I. ^American his
tory, English HI. P E„ algebra II 
Interests: Anything and everything 
Where from laibbock

M ARIANNE LO W ER Y
Color of hair: Blond 
Color of eyes: Blue 
Height: 51"
Classification: Senior 
Subjects: Bookkeeping, govern
ment. English rv
Interests Plays piano and belongs' 
to L. O. A. Junior Study Club 
WTiere from Silverton

B ILL  CLEM M ER  
Color of hair: Brown 
Color of eyes: Brown ,
Height: 5'10" j
Classification: Sophomore |

by Chyrwl Cowart

TTie Future Homemakers o f Am 
erica held their regular meeUng 
Thursday. September 10. in honor 
of the FYeahman girls

Each member was given the 
name o f her Big Sister or Little 
Sister. The Freshman girls are 
Little Sisters and have an upper 
classman for a Big Sister 

Punch and cookies were served 
and the meeting was adjourned 

The girls would like to take 
this opportunity to thank Mrs Lon
nie Drewry and Mrs Charles Cow
art for making the centerpiece

Subjects: World history, algebra, 
biology, P. E., English 
Interests: Model cars 
Where fnim; Lubbock

C LE O  IV O RY  
Color o f hair Black 
Color of eyt“s: Brown 
Height: 5 'm ”
Classification: Sophomore 
Subjects: Homemaking, biology, 
history, Elnglish, algebra 
Interests: Dancing 
'Where from: Quitaque

PAM THOMPSON  
Color of hair; Brown 
Color o f eyes: Brown

Incentive A« wd,
. ‘ ripi. ichoUr.

ships and awards for ouutinf. 
ing work in specific projecti irt 
g iven by other 4H bick*!? 
^ e y  include Allied Chemidi 
CorporaUon, Arcadian ProduS 

, p«Pt-: AlUa-Chalmers Manulit 
|tunng Co., Farm Equipn^i 
Diviiion; American FormtPrM 
ucU Industries. Inc. Cinutios 
Company; Chicago B o^d ^  
Trade, Cities Service Oil Com. 
Pany. E, I. du Pont de Nem Z 

I *  Company. Inc; Elgin Na- 
' tional Watch Company; Eli Un. 
and Company; Heisdorf 4 vX 
son Farms, Inc.; Hercules Po*. 
der Company.

O th e r i  are Humble Oil* 
Refining Company, Ford Kotor 
Company Fund, Intemationil 
Minerals and Chemical Corpora
tion. Moorman Mfg. Co; OUror 
Corporation; The Pure Oil Cota- 
pany. Simpl ic ity Pattern Ca. 
Inc.; The Singer Company, The 
SAH Foundation; Standard 
Brands Incorporated and Stand
ard Oil Company (Kentucky).

If there la no 4-H Club in the 
community, parenti or proipee 
Uve members should write ir 
call their county extension ofSce 
for Information, advises the 
Cooperative Extension Serrici

TH E OWL'S HOOT $TAn |

Co-Ekiitors Janice
Kathy

News Keporter> Paula 
Judy

Sports ReporlcTs Mary 
Sheila

Organ izaUon.* Ruth Ann 
Qaine 

Linda
Fun and Nonsense Orbn 

Wayne
Sponsor Mrs. 0. C 

Official publication of the i 
enU o f Silverton High 
prepared by members of the I 
ture Business Leaden of

 ̂tomatoes, honey and aprieots.

“ GREAT MOMENTS IN FASH ION”  AT 1964 STATE FAIR”

FR E E  FA SH IO N  SHOWS “ Great Moment* in Fashion”  will be the theme o f free 
fashion shows presented free at 2 and 4 p.m. daily in the W’ omen’s Department at 
the 1964 State Fair o f Texas, October 10 through 25 in Dallas. Apparel from ten 
Texas fashion houses will be featured. From Justin McCarty will come this gold 
and white braided wool suit with a braid trim and separate blouse, at left. Center, 
a two-piece brother and sister ensemble o f Crestland navy blue flannel, with a 
French sailor back, will be presented by Johnston Inc. And at r ighL 'Lorch  Man
ufacturing Company will present a three-piece wool blend green suit with lapel^ 
blouse and cuffs in brilliant autumn colors. Maple sugar kid gloves and tho fo ld  
fu r blend hat from Asburv M illinerr Comoanv round out the ensemMs.

church; Don Archer, music direc
tor of the North Baptist Church in 
Hobbs. New Mexico; and Dr., 
Strauss Atkinson, pastor of the' 
Canyon First Baptist Church. \ 

Dr Atkinson began by telling 
a story about a nine-year-old boy! 
who was playing in the garage 
when he beard a rat. He picked 
up a twohy four and whack^ and; 
whacked and whacked the rat. i 

About this time the preacher, 
drove up to the house. He went! 
in Uic front door as the boy went! 
in the back door. The little boy | 
ran in and told his mother of the 
episode with the rat. '

“ .Mother I whacked the rat until | 
his eyes poppeil out. I whacked: 
him again and broke his hack I 
whacked him again and liroke his. 
hind feet.”  At this moment the i 
little boy realized there was some-! 
one else in the room. Starting at 
Hte preacher's feet he slowly look-! 
ed up. When he realized who it i 
was. the boy continued, ".And then ‘ 
Mother, the Ixird called him‘ 
heme.”

Then Dr. Atkinson, in a more
serious manner, spoke to the group 
on the four lines of Henry Van 
Dyke’s poem

That a man must think without 
confusion clearly,

Love his fellow man sincerely, 
Act from honest motives purely, 
Trust in God and Heaven secure

ly.
To bring out the point of a man 

thinking without confusion clear-! 
ly. Dr. Atkinson toW the student 
body o f the dangers o f modem' 
thinking. He listed them as: the' 
danger o f not thinking at all. the! 
danger o f thinking but leaving j 
God and others out. and the dan-j 
ger o f thinking of evil things I

NEW FACES,
NEW FRIH

by Kilby Ptvvh 

A* I wilkid down \ht halk I 
first week of school 1 
many new faces. These taces' 
not only those of the fre 
but those of htudenU »to i 
here from other towns. It is i 
duty as students of Silverlot F 
to do our part to make each i 

I student feel welcome and it I 
j  These new students hiw 
to leave friends and timilnr |

, es. The yare now faced withj 
problem of adjusting to 
school. new teachers, and 
new friends L^t's *** ,
to help them It is up t* 
dividual to help instill in 
new students a sense of helos 
o f pride, and of loyalty to Sun 
ton High One was this ^  ' 
achieved is for each >tud« 
go out of his or her ^  
friendly, courteous, and w q  
to these newcomers 
advantage of this opportunity ^  
make new friend.<!.

I Height: 5'3”I Classification: Freshman . 
! Subjects: Algebra. English. ^  
, tory, science, homemaking 
i Interests: Dancing. ŝ unmiM 
I Where from: San .Antonio^^

i t c h i n g
L I K E  MAD?

G et this doctor’s formulii
Zemo speedily J
externally caused 
ec/ema, minor fî !Ĵ itias I
poisonous insect — -fsif.’
nerve endings. Mis mil,' ^  I
face germs. F>e-itch 'km 
Zemo— L^uid or Ointment.

MADE  I N  T E X A S  Texas fashion houses and the State 
October 10 through 26 in Dallas, w ill 

present ‘Great Momenta In Fashion”  to visitors to the 
popular Women’s Department. Left, a moss green velvet 
ankle-length skirt with elongated overblouse covered with 
nand-sewn green and gold sequins comes from  Nardis 
o f DaHas “ House o f Gold.”  Also featured in the free  
daily fashion shows w ill be this midnight blade crepe

***“ ***•■ riress fo r  evening, from  C lifton m i 
ni te Companjr.

The IneomphwW*

Gillette
STAINLESS STEEL BLA»

fives you more* **'1’*^
comlortible
blade thin *ny other 1)IW'

6 for 894
•If you do not it'"/ /'.'/nt i



•RISCOI COUNTY NIWS BAOl SIVBN

In Your Home Stores
You're the Boss

• • • to the stores in other towns
youWe just gravy.

YOU rank PIRST araund hart . your wanft 'o7id>j 
noada ara Hit bluoprinf for your homo butinats manj 
whan making oil of fhalr plant. . .  YOUR withat ruloj 
tkoir dooitlont on fha kind, qualify ond pricat of Hio 
goods and sorvicot fhay offar.

Bocauta YOU art fha day-fo>day autfomar who kaopâ  
fhit fown't aaonomy going . . .  fha ona who MUS*Î  
ba plaasad and saHtfiad.

Tha M ORI you frada with your homa marchanft, fhâ  ̂
baffar fhay con fall what YOU lika and naad . . . ond 
fha baffar abla fhay will ba fo offar WHAT YOU,̂  
W ANT W HIN YOU WANT IT.

ON TH I OTHIR HAND . . .  in oHiar fowna . . . you 
ara NOT ona of fha folks fho businats paopio In fhosa 
fowns ora motf Infarasfad In sarving.  ̂ ^

Trua, fhay lika fo toa you aoming .T 7  boaauso nona 
of fha proflf moda off you hat fo ba tpanf halping fo 
run YOUR school, pay YOUR praaahar, or confribufo 
fo fha supporf of YOUR comm unify.

Whiah makas your butinats raal gravy fo fharnTT. but 
you ara tflll fha autfomar motf likaly fo gaf fha chip- 
pad dith . . .  nof baaauta mayba you liva foo for oway 
fo bring if baak . . . but bacouta fha BIST it for fhair 
ragular cutfomart who kaap fha ball bouncing for fham.

Trade where YOUR needs come first

SILVERTON ELEYATOm. INC. FOGERSON LUMBER CO. FIRST STATE BANK

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN HARVEST OUEEN GRAIN REDIN OIL CO.

ALLARD BUTANE CO. SERVICE ELEVATOR NANCE'S FOOD STORE

MORRIS PHARMACY RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO. HESTER & SON GULF

SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR SIMPSON CHEVROLET CO. ASHEL McDANIEL TEXACO

SALEM DRY GOODS PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN. TOMLIN - FLEMING GIN

THE HOUSE OF GIFTS BROWN HDW.. FURNITURE & APPL. CITY TAILORS

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS WILLSON-NICHOLS LUMBER CO. CITY CAFE I

. j '  1.1.
j
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SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY  AND SAVE . . .  G E T  A B E T T E R  JOB . . .  HIRE  G O O D  H E L P  *

FOR SAU
FOR S.VLE OR TR.VDE: 8" R.V 

dia) arm saw, 6” jointer, H "  
etectnc drill. 21’ k»c chain, 
ceramic tile cutting machine. 
Swap Shop. Silverton 34-tfc

POR SALE; A  GOOD LINK OF 
Graham Hoemc and Nlchola 
Swewpa. Gat jour nectU at J. K  
’’Doc” Minjard Implement Shtf

FOR S.\LE OR TRADE: SMALL 
pressure pump and tank, IS gal 
butene Unk. w T in ger -typ e  wash 
ing machine, canvas camper for 
pickup See at Swap Shop in 
Silverton- 34-tfc

FOR S.\LE 1962 OHENTtOLET 
Supi'r Sport Wayne Stephens. 
Phone Bean 4S43 3S3tp

MATTRESSES RKNOVATKD DIK 
act Mattreu Company of Lub
bock will rebuild your mattraaa 
at a reasonable ^ e a  or will aall 
you any type new mitTraaa and 
^ ee  TOO a good price for your 
old mattreaa on exchange Feh. 
rubber foam, orthopedic. Inner 
spring A ll work guaranteed 
Free pickup and delieery once a 
week. Aak about tenna. J. K 
WeighUnan is your company re- 
preaentatlee. For an appoint
ment call the Briscoe County 
Newt. 3881. Stleerton. S3-tfc

FOR SALE: 2-ton GSIC TRUCK, 
Steel Bed and Hoist. $490.00. 
John Gamer, Phone Bean 4196.

20-tfc

TW’O COMBINES TO LEASE ON A  
percentage baas. Call Bean 4SS0 
or see Dick Mayfield 37-tfc FOR RENT

MAN WANTED FOR RAWLEIGH 
buaneas in Briscoe or Floyd 
county. No experience needed 
to start. Sales easy to make up 
and profits good. Start immed
iately. See Paul Roach, 1410 
W 8th Street. Plainview, or 
write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TX  H 
241 190. Memphis, Tennessee.

3AStp

POUND IN THE DRIVE Between 
Redin’s and Allard’s; a Ladies 
Wrist Watch. Owner may have 
information at News Office by 
paying for this ad. 37-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Strange have 
been in Dallas since Ftiday of 
last week Tod expected to under
go surgery at Baylor Hoapitel 
Wedneeday morning. Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Strange, Mrs. Don Cornett, 
and Ray Thompson went to Dallas 
Tueaday to be with Ted and Helen.

FOR S.\LE; SEED WHEAT, TAS- 
COM and Concho. Lowril Call- 
awa> SS-tfc

TWO 5U> GAU BLTANE TANKS, 
Peerless Roller Mixer Mill wHh 
W  of trough auger. 1 V-8 Chev 
rolet Well Motor Phone Bean

DISC ROLLING WANTED. SEE or 
Call Bob McDaniel. 3891 or 
4021. 33 tfc

W'OIXD LIKE TO B l'Y  G E N IU  
Childrens Horse. Phone Bean 
4G33. Ray Teepie. 32-lfc

4635 Ra> Teepie. 38-tfc

I W ILL DO IRONING, MESSING, 
alterations. Phone 3656. Mrs. 
Bud McMinn 31-tfc

FOR SALE; ALMOST NEW 3- 
Bedroom Brick Hoiue, central 
heating, air conditioning, with 
draperies Has built-in idove. 
Posaeasion Jure 1. Phone Bean 
4400 b tfc

TASCOSA SEED WHEXT FOR 
Sale Allen Kellum. Phone 
7-4452 36 tfc

F.ALL S P E C I A L  NOW’ O N ' 
.\manllo Sunday and Daily i 
.News S16 95 .Xlso writ* renew-1 
aU and new subscnptiona to the. 
Fort Worth Star Telegram. TUlie j 
May. Phone 2771 36-3tp

W.XNTED; OLD CLOTHES FOR 
Rumage Sales. Phone 3381 to 
have them picked up. or leeve 
them at the News Office. L. O. 
A Junior Study Club.

FOR S.\LE 
360 a South Silverton 

218 wheat base
$160.00 a. 29% down, Bal. SV4%☆  ☆  ☆

160 a Swisher County 
Maiae and MTheat 

$150 00 a 
JOHN GARNER 

Phone 4196 Bean

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Durham of 
Lockney are parents of a baby 
girl. Shelia Denise, bora in the 
Plainview HasTutal in Wednesday, 
September 1. She weighed eight 
pounds and three ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Mars Ratliff and Mr. and Mrs. Red 
Cartbcl, Lockney. Mrs. A. L. Dur
ham and Mrs. W. K. Grimland of 
Amarillo are great grandroothera.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whitfill 
brought their baby daughter, Dani 
Faye, home from St Anthony's 
Hospital in Amarillo Tuesday. Dani 
had been a patient in hospitals for 
eight days while recovering from 
spinal meningitis. Her hospital 
stay was shortened by the fact that 
the is recovering faster than the 
doctors had firat expected.

Jim Seaney of ^  

•pent the weekend here sitt 

^ p a r e n t s ,  Mr.

^aney. Mr. and Mr* c*-ji
the ehild«i„

^ r e ^ u t e t o A l p u i , ; ^ ' '  
•rtio 1̂  enrolled at S u l^ l 
lege. David i« ,

High School ̂ * *

e a r Y*or Cuiiom C# 
Sh

" E X  TIFFIN 
or Phon#

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE WITH BATH 
For Rent Phone 2981, Doyle 
Stephens 23-tfc

FOR S.XLE 1957 2-DOOR CHEV- 
rolet car for sale Guinn Fitz
gerald, Bean 4533 304fc

METAL CARPORTS FOR SALE.i 
See Bud MpMinn or Phone 3656.

36-tfc REAL ESTAn

6x9 and 9x12 RUGS WTTH FO.XM
ntbbet- becks for bathrooms 
bedrooms, living ranm and dorm I 
Cut to sue needed with scissors i 
Brown Hardsrare 36-4tc

4\)R STUDIO GIRL COS5IETICS 
Contact Mrs Rex Tiffin. 1204 
Pulitzer, or Phone 5601. 36-4tc

FOR SALE; TWO BEDROOM 
TVailer on lot. Bargain. John 
Gamer, Phone 4196, Bean. 31-tfc

FOR RENT; FMur-rooin (two-bed
room i house, unfurnished; two 
furnished rooms srith bath; and 
several nice apartments. Set 
Mrs. Kate Fowler at the Silvor- 
ton Hotel. 184fc

FOR SALE 1982 OLDS 96 H.\RD- 
Top Sedan, loaded with every 
extra Phone 4241. Silverton.

36^e

Tt>MATi>ES Fl*  S.\LE. $2 00 A, 
Bushel Three miles south, one! 
west of Silverton town section. I 
D Oneal 38-tfc'

FOR S.ALE BALED MAIZE 
Stalks in the field. Phone Bean 
4587, Joe Lee Bomer. 38-tfc

640 A  NT:AR SILXXRTON, Three 
WelU, Good AllotmenU. W. W. 
Waylouran. Box 306. Matador.

38̂ 2tp

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT: TWO 
Bedroom House Maxine Morris 
Phone 4381. 34-tfc

MY HOME IS FOR SALE. See 
Lynn Welch or phone 5731. 16-tf

t h r e e  I ’SED REFRIGERATORS, 
one used wringer washer with 
tubs, one used dryer and one I 
used living room suite for sale. I 
Brown Hardware 36-4tc i

FOR SALE 7000 BALES OF Maize 
Stalks Ray Teepie, Phone Bean 
4635 3Btfc

K.\W SEED W HEAT FOR S-ALE.i 
first year from certified Halted. 
Stone, Phone Bean 4461 36-2tc

LARGE TOMATOES, $2 00 BUSH- 
el; you pick Three miles south, 
one east of Silverton. D. Oneal.

SINGER — SALES —  SERVICE 
SewuiK Machines. Vacuum 
Cleaners. Typewnteri. Call 
Bellingers Department Store for 
contacts. 34-tfc

WANTED

WICHITA SEED WHEAT, O LT OF 
Registered Wichita Come Trade 
with us at Silverton or Dempsey. 
Silverton Elevators. Inc. 344fc

BALING AND SWATHING; 905 
New Holland with Crimper, 
Auger type Leo Coiner, Phone 
3796. Silverton. Texas. 33-tfc

0. C. HAPIES 
And SON

Phillips 'W  
Servke Station

Phan# 3451 SihraHan, Taxai

FOR RENT; TWaBEDROOM 
House Phone Bean 4523 E. J. 
Duncan 38-tfc

TWO-BED ROOM HOUSE FOR 
Rent Sec Bud McMinn. 38-tfc

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Ga« Pipe

RHODE PIPE
Phone 5401 or 3231 

SILVEBTON, TCXA8

WANTED SWATHING AND BAL- 
ing Call Bean 4550 or see Dick 
Mayfield 37-tfc

PREPUW T 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

FOR YOUR
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR 6IH

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

D R . o . R .  M c I n t o s h
OPTOMITRirr

111 South Main Street
FLOYOADA. T IX A t

Yukon $4460

DR. S. DALE BREWER 
GHIROPRACTDR

$04 S. W. 2nd Phone W Y S-3642
Tulia, Texas

HOURS: 9-12 a.m. —  2-4 pjn. —  7-9 pjn.

fJETACTIOM
WASHER"

Dm p  Action Agitator 
J«t-Awciy Rinsing‘ Lint Removal 
RaducM Tangling - WrinIcUs 
Automatic Soak Cycl«
Dat*rg«nt Disp«nt«r 
Bloodi Dispnntnr 
Small Load SolocHon 
4 Adjustabl* Lovoling Glides 
B«ft Wenhor Warranty Evnr!

MOOCl WCO-6S

FRKDIURE

Eaduitva, pat«it.d .0M p Action 
AgnmcHl U n i< ^  up-ond down 
moMon cnotat mrging jet cur
rant* Ihot carry your wo»h con- 
tiruously through hoi tudsy wa
ter . . .  lo help remove even the 

Min

FOGERSON LUMBER CO.
tILVIRTON. T IX A S

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Durham have| 
recently spent a two-week vaca-1 
tion in California aritfa relativM. | 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray-, 
mond Grimland and Mr. and Mrs.! 
Bob Grimland at Loa Angeles, and 
Air. and Mrs. Cecil McKay at Bak
ersfield.

BUY COTTON, WBAR 
COTTON. U t l  COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

f a r m  end RANCH

l o a n s
Por Buying, Refinuaku

Long terms. Low utcrtal 
No stock to buy
ment Privileges without P a _

WILLIS W A lli
TnUtEY. TEXAS

R IL iY  Z lfO L iR
Pump Work. Clean Out and 

Windmill Work.
Phone 5141 Box 476

Silverton, Texas

r

J. E. (Dm ) MINYARD
A T  YOUR STORE OR 

A T  YOUR D O ( »

Phone 3761 
JAA AU  H A W K IN S
Local Dlstrlbntor

HBsmM & M
Shop or fW d

Phone 5181

BOYLES MOBIL STA’n O N

Pbooa 8311
For Expert Waablng, GraaNng

"We take good care o f your 

Silverton, Ta

TAKE YOUR 
FERTILIZER PROBLEII 

TO SUN-VUE
WE (AN SUPPLY YOU 

WITH THE FERTILIZERS 
YOU REQUIRE.

(usiom Applied Or Rigs 
Loaned To You.

WE DELIVER ALL 
TARKS TO JOB.

PHONE 2161 HITE 3771

Harvest cotton faster
with a new John Deere

Stripper

For really fast, clean harvesting of 
stripper cotton, you just can’t go wrong 
with the new Jciin Deere 77 Stripper.

You can wade right through tlie heav
iest irrigated cotton. You can work at 
speeds up to 6 mph. You save more cot
ton, and put less trash in the trailer.

The 77 has a new auger and paddle

system which keeps cotton m oving into 
wide conveyors. Positive chain 
keeps you going. Open rod .
trash on Ihe ^ound. Scaled bea P  
eliminate greasing. .

We know this equipment can c 
costs for you. Stop in or give us a cau- 
and let’s talk it over.

Ray Thompson
Implement Co.

Os fin  J O H N  DEERE Q U A IIT Y  FARM  EQUIPMENT

w4

L ilt

by

Bui


